







Two Images of Modern Greece: 
An Analysis of Chateaubriand’s  Itinéraire de Paris à Jérusalem 　　　　　　　　　　
　In 1821, Greece began to wage a war of independence against the Ottoman Empire. 
The struggle for freedom of a mostly Christian country perceived as the cradle of 
western civilization gathered sympathy in France as well as in the rest of Europe. 
This feeling of sympathy is often referred to as “philhellenism.” François-René de 
Chateaubriand became the leader of this movement with the publication in 1826 of the 
fifth edition of Travels in Greece, Palestine, Egypt, and Barbary, during the years 1806 and 
1807. In the introduction, he fiercely criticized the French government for not 
contributing to the Greek cause. 
　Nevertheless, Chateaubriand’s image as the standard-bearer of philhellenism needs 
to be reexamined through a rereading of his travel memoirs published in 1811. In this 
book, he wrote that the Greek nation was old and decadent, and opposed Greece’s 
independence in the near future. His point of view is closed to “mishellenism,” an anti-
Greek sentiment that had been common in Europe for many years. 
　During the 15 years after the publication of his travel memoirs, Chateaubriand’s 
views on Greece changed gradually, but there was one aspect of his analysis that 
remained the same: his disgust for the autocratic regime of the Ottoman Empire. The 
fact that Greece became decadent under Turkish rule, justified, in Chateaubriand’s 






























2　 Voir William Saint-Clair, That Greece might still be free, The Philhellenes in the War of Independence, 






























3　 Voir Fani-Maria Tsigakou, La Grèce retrouvée, artistes et voyageurs des années romantiques, 
























4　 Chateaubriand, Itinéraire de Paris à Jérusalem, dans Œuvres romanesques et voyages, éd. Maurice 































6　 Jules Janin,《Argument. Itinéraire de Paris à Jérusalem》, dans Œuvres complètes de Chateaubriand, 
Pourrat Frères, t. IX, 1836, p. 205.






























しく思います。」フォヴェルからショワズール＝グフィエ宛書簡。Chateaubriand, ibid., p. 1700, 





















































































11  Sarga Moussa,《 Le débat entre philhellènes et mishellènes chez les voyageurs français de 
la fin du XVIIIe siècle au début du XIXe siècle 》, Revue de littérature comparée, no 272, 1994, 
p. 413.




























いうものは存在しない。」Volney, Voyage en Syrie et en Égypte（3e édition, 1799）, Fayard, 1998, 
p. 19. ヴォルネーのこの著作は，エジプト遠征時のナポレオン・ボナパルトも絶賛し，「嘘をつ
くことのないほぼ唯一の本」という言葉を残している。（Moniteur, 5 brumaire an VIII）また
「オリエントの専制」については，以下の論文も参照。Jean-Claude Berchet,《 Le despotisme 






























































































16  Chateaubriand, Mémoires d’Outre-Tombe, Livre 4, chap. 8, éd. Jean-Claude Berchet, Bordas, 
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22  《 Note sur la Grèce 》, dans Chateaubriand, Œuvres complètes, éd. Philippe Antoine et Henri 
Rossi, t. VIII, IX, X, Honoré Champion, 2011, p. 119. この「ギリシアに関するノート」は1825
年に刊行され，二度の再版を経た後，1826年の全集版の『パリからエルサレムへの旅程』に収
録されている。
23  Mercure de France, du 4 juillet 1807.






à Mme de Pastoret, Pau, le 11 mai 1807, dans Chateaubriand, Correspondance générale, 































26  たとえば前出の以下の論文を参照。Jean-Claude Berchet,《Le despotisme oriental》, 
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